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1'EMIIR0lE DANCE TO CROWN AU Seniora E..ar.I F_ P ... s.-d Dr. Sr'''' W'oII Gift PIu. LciIoI VIOlET O.uw;y SIfOWS HIGH 
ANNUAL CIIItJSnUS REVELS F .... Wrilioc .... c "t1 _ Muoic IDEALISM IN TAUC ON ART 
Leaving only four students to lake � A piano recital by Dr. Spaeth, of New 
HaD Partiee Rem. Old CUItoaI, third "wrilte,"' " ,the lecond French lan- Y�rk, will � given in the gymnasium., ...... ill .... aDd 011 W" 
M '  Wiill Ha T ft...___ gua«c ex:amlnallon, old plan, .how • •  Fnday cvmmg. January 7. at 8 o'dock. &1._ C!.....L. of IIL�._, I _�_ .... .. .. I.IaIIn! record of five passu, two merit!', two I n  Dr. Spatth's recitals, according to the .... �jId ............  
A Christmas cc:lebratlon in Reb hall will credits and one high credit. The indu American Piano Company, under whost Druled in a striking gown of mediae-
ctilmmalC� In a fancy dress dance in Pern- are: auspices the concert is given, "the wOrks u.l design and r�ading from a gold-bound, 
broke, at 7 o'clock next Monday night. A High Credit: M. "orton. of the great mUIera are interpreted by hand-illuminatro manuscript, \'iol�t Oakley, 
bua�t luppt:r will be Kn'ro under Ihe Credit: E. Cope, E. Godwin. the le:adlng pi:anillie \'iMUQlI of the: day, foremost among the mural painters in 
m:anagemrnt of 0, Meserve, '23, after Merit: J. Brown, B. Kello",. with illuminating commentary on con. America, spoke laSI Friday el'eruRg, in Tay-
"'hieb Pembroke will open itl doors 10 Passed: C. Bickley, M. O. Hawkins, temporary music and the ideals and lor Hall, under the auspices of the Art 
.the other halls. The Freshman Itunt, D. Klenke, P. Ostroff, y, W. Taylor. ideas of the artists. • (,luh, on the "Idea of Illumination Withl" 
which will be given at 9 o'clock, is being Failed: F_ Billstein. M. Foot, H "Dr. Spaeth's work has Ihus far been Rooks and Upon \\'alls." Reproductions 
managed by L Ford.. James, M. Wiesman. r of the vivid illuminated letters wrough, 
O 
50 \'try SUcC�S5 ul that we wish to gh'e 
Id English tustoms will be re",il-ed in by churchmen of the early centuries, of el'ery prominent �ollege the opportunity 
Radnor and Oenbigh. F. Bliss, '22., toast· V&D�""" CRUSHES ."TIM (h ' the vut frucQeS which CO\'er the walls �... DftI.o ORE 0 a\' lng one of thue e.vening5," miltress. and M. Tyler, '22, song mistress, I of Italian churches, and of the il1ustra� 
will lead the Yule Log and Boar's Head ruM IN 11.1 VICTORY lions of 1')'le and du �hurie.r "'ere uK<! 
certmonie.s in Radnor. In Dmbigh, W. - ORiGINAUTY IN POETRY IS by Mis. Oakley to show her Bryn Mawr Worcesttr, '21, as the Master of the House, C. Bick.Ie,. Stan for Bryn Mawr audience how some of the greatest deco-
and �1. Holt, '23, as the Mistress, will pr� STRESSED BY ROBERT FROST ralors hnt tarried out their ideal. of 
.ide Ol'er the revds. Varsity defeated the Mt Washington lIrt. Club, of Ballimore, 1 1 �2, in a pOIl·Se.a� 
Gi A tta dance with music by the same '''81 Fir. I ----- tn' VerN U_LIII(' Addrtuing the members of the Art 'Ion match last Saturday. The Baltimore t..aMIII JYIU orchestra that plays in Pembroke at night, ( b  I d Robert Frost, the New Engl.nd PO". Club and Miu King's daISes in her au-will be held in Mt'rion. Durin" the buffet ttam was ast, ut p aye out of position dience, Miss Oakley said: "You are and was easily held in check by the made his tlecond ,'isit to Bryn Mawr this supper there will 1)(' stunts by all cl .. SSH, . h h pro\'lng your appredation of the vital Bryn Mawr backs. \\'mter, \\" tn t addressed the writin, Rockefelle(, under the m:anagement of C, b ( relation of :art to your own lives and 
Trotter, '11. is also h,wlng: spetthes during The first half opened with a goal for 
mem t'rs 0 the Reeling and Writhing your realization that life is itself an art 
B:altimore by Mi.s Winand, center for. Club on Thursday e\'ening and gave in-dinner, and a general stunl in which everv • ( -the finest, surely, of all the arts. And ., w"d .(," , long ,un b 'I .. .. · te.rYlews to ourteen member.!' on F,,·d.y. class is rep"sent·_I. • Y ., I !'orrlS, h '  hi cu left wing, A tally for Bryn Mawr by Mr. Frost has been engaged to me.et 
)'011 are t us proving your wOrt nelS to 
K. Walker e\'cned the scort', and Var- fOur time'i with the Reeling and Writh. 
enjoy the privilege of life amidst the 
sit), Ihen took the le:ul wllh a goal, shot ing Club 10 gh'e a course in writing 
architeelural fitness and beauty which 
So,ie! Uphold.,. Win Debale: Down 
Supporter. 01 Old C .. rill R ...... 
That Soviet go\'unnlent offers the 
Russian people better opportunity for 
development than they enjoyed during 
the laSt ten years of lhe Czar's reign, 
was deeided by the judges' award at a 
hotly conttlted debate, held Iut Wed· 
nesday by the Debating Club, under the 
auspicu of the World Cititenship Com· 
millee of the Christian Association. The 
affirmative team was H. Stone, '21; B. 
Warburg, '21. and L Bunch, 'Z2. The 
negativt', O. Howard, '22; 1. Beaudrias, 
'23, and R. Karns, '21. 
Because the affirmative side had more 
arguments not met by the negative, the 
judgel, Margaret Brown, '00, warden of 
Merion; C. Garrison, '21, and J. Flex� 
ncr, 'ZI , decided two to one in their 
favor. The negative, they said, pre­
Rnted their arguments more coherently 
and effectively, O. Howard and I. Beau· 
dnas speaking particularly ·well. 
H.len 8ton. Mak_ R.buttal 
Summarizing points for her side In 
the rebuttal, when she bad showed the 
injustices under the Cur'. reign, H. 
Stone said: "After a period of Czarist 
misrule, Soviet communism stand. be­
fore the world as having given Russia 
the vote for all men, with an exe.c:utive 
committee that can be recalled by the pe0-
ple, political equality of men and women, 
education for all in many branches, the 
abolition of the poll tax, and division of 
all the land among all the people," 
Relltriction of the press under soviet· 
ilm was stressed by the negatiVe, de­
struction of the peasants' ambition when 
they mUlt turn ovcr their surplus to the 
state, the exclusive communist principles 
taught in the schools. the breaking down 
of family life, and the miHrabie lhing 
conditionl. 
In an5'Nerin, t� neptive, Miss Stone 
urred the fact that the c.omparison wu 
betwten Russia during the ten yean of 
Curum, styen of which were peaceful, 
with the country under three years of 
communism, luffering from exterior and 
inte-nor war. and blockade, which have 
nec:euilated reltrkdOfts 'Ike tbose on 
the prtU, the amount of food allowrd. 
the peoplc, and the subjects tlu,ht 1ft 
tdlOOlt 
Th < ( h is Bryn Mawr, thanks to the wisdom, from the edge of the circle by A. Nicoll. poe:tr)'. e nrst 0 is visits was Oc· 
01 JO, h h d ( kno ..... leo4a:.e and iud.i:mtru .a.nd_ unurlog ror a puiod then neither side scored, t � -w m c rea rom his �ms 
h b II . ( In Taylor Hall. Februar)' 16 he i .. ..  _� 
taste of your distinguished president, 
I e a pUSIng rom end to end of the ...-. Miss Thomas. 
field, until Miss Turnbull, right wing pttted agam to talk to au/) memhe:rs 
for Baltimore, shot a loal in a scrim- only on •. Fetching and Far-Fetching," a 
mage around the eirde, tieing the Icore discussion of metaphor and allit'd fig· 
at half time. UrU a s  used in poetr)·. 
Bryn Mawr RaUie. In Seeond Half Find. Influence of John MaMfteld 
Starting off wilh a rush, Bryn Mawr 
rallied in the second half, scoring nine 
/:oals, while the Baltimore team was un­
able to penetrate: the strong defense put 
up by Mill Duncan, full-back; G, 
Rhoads, goal, and V. Corse, center half­
back. The play during thil half wa.s 
marked by tht' team wOrk of the Bryn 
Mawr forward line and the clever inter· 
cepting and clearing of },C. Carey, '20, 
right half�back for Baltimore, and Miss 
Bowen, goal-keeper. C. Bickley played 
a dependable game at cenler forward, 
scoring four goals and palling well to 
the insides, while E. Cecil was quick on 
right wing, taking the ball down time 
and again. 
Line-up: 
BALTUIORE BIYN WAWR E. TarnbuU" ........ R.W . ... .. . E. c.cit," '21 
C. Webb .. . ....... . ll.I . ... K. WaJhr" u '21 AI. Winand" . ... .... ,c. .. .. c. Bicktey, ••• '21 
R. B ..... II ....... .... W , ..... A. N ka I. ••• '22 
A. Norn. . . ...... ... L.W . .... . . K. Far,"" '24 
M Carcy, '20 .. .. .. R. 1f .. ..... . F. BIIM. '22 
V . Stuart . ...... ... . C. H . . .... .. . V. Corw. '2l 
H. Turnbull ... . ..... 1..." . . ..... E. N_dJ, '21 L. n_er .......... I.F_ ........ Mia Dunean 
J.I. K d"'olt� • • . • , • • • .  I...F. . • • •  ' E. l>Gnaliue. ',il K. nowen . . . . .... ... CO ... ... . ... M. FOOl, '2t 
Subuhulu: £. Taylor, '21, 1M £. Don.b .. c, '22: G. ·RbNd" '22, for 11. FOOt, '21, 
BIOLOQY ASSOCIATE NEXT TERM 
WILL BE OR. FRANZ SCHRADER 
Dr. Franz Schrader, B.s. Columbia, 1914, 
and Ph.D. Columbia. 1919, "ill come to 
Bryn Ma_'r, in February, as aHOdale pro­
fe:ssor of biology. Doctor Schrader "aJ 
SCIentist for the Bureau of fisheries, De­
partment of Commerce. Washinaton, D. c., 
191';"16, and hu been patholO(iSl for the 
bureau .ince 1919_ Durin, 1918-19 he "--'5 
as5ll1ant in Zoology 2t Columbia. 
ELIZABETH DONAHUE II VARSITY 
HOCKlEY CAPTAIN FOR 1.21-1121 
The captain of the: Vanlt)' HodrC')' tum 
for lhe SOlOn of 1921�192Z. WIll be E. 
Oooahue, Junior captaul. MISI Donahue 
b.as plA)'td nght fullback on Vantty since 
be, FrHhman )ear and has. for Ihrt'e 
yeoa", b«o capeain of her elUI tum. Sht' 
Prtpartd fot Br),n Mawr at the Bald"'Ia 
5<hooI 
I n the work of the Bryn Mawr 51U' 
dents, Mr. Frost said that he found 
traces of the influence of Amy Lowe-II, 
John r\hsefield and Rupert Brook, but 
nOt of Vachel Lindsay. "To achieve 
originality," said Mr. Frost, "you must 
eliminate all the not�you." The-re are 
two growing moods in writing vcrse­
one when the po�t losu himself in the 
iMpiration of Ihe moment. Later comes 
th� critical mood, wht're all the unorig� 
ina I and poor PUll must be eliminated 
"There should be enough fire and 
wannth in a young poet for him to be 
able to sa�rifice some of it to gain 
form," said Mr. Frost 
"The great poet or writer of any kind 
shows him�lf by his metaphors," laid 
Mr. Frost. Metaphor., such as "brand­
new" and "neuled," are woYen into all 
our spe.e.ch, Mr. Frou explained. "These 
are useless for poetical purposes, Our 
business as poets is to make new ones." 
Leaye. QuuUona Wit", Writ ...  ,.. 
Mr. Frost left seve.ral questions with 
his clus. Among these were, Whal di .. 
tinction do you make between in\'ention 
and imagination? Does the subject mat­
ter of poetry come from any thin, 
beyond sight and insight, if sight is 
used to denote all .enHI? 
Mr. Frost dined in De.nbigh on Thurs­
day eHnin" when members of the Har� 
mony Club of the Senior Cia .. arranled 
special singau8 in the dlnlDg�room. On 
Friday, Mr, Frost lunc.hed with Prcsi. 
dent Thomas in the Deanery. 
An)' one \� ..ho ha.s written at any time 
for the Reding and Writhing Cub may 
come to �r Frost's talks. taten'iC!ws 
Will be givea only 10 those �rrho have 
lubmltted work to Mr' Frost. Poems 
should be ,iYen either 10 E. PII�. '� 
or M Willco,;, '22. 
"The IIlide:s 1 ha\'t selected to show 
)OU arC!: of pictures which ha\'e meant 
so milch more to me lhan Ihe 5tiU�ljfe 
paintings of a jug and a mass of fruit 
on a table, which fill our galleries," said 
�(ISI Oakley. The first slides showed 
initials and pages from early manu­
.cripu. "When people say to me, 'I 
would lo\'e to be an artist, but I unnot 
draw a straight line,' I want to say to 
them, 'Learn to write beautifully; learn 
to manuscribt', and you can Ilten paint 
a� ea�i1y as any and every scribe in the 
(Coatlaved oa Pap 2) 
Raymond Foadick Coming Sal""", 
Nisht 10 E ... lain Polic. S'II ..... 
"Poltce Systems in Europe and Amer­
Ica" will be Ihe subject of a lecture by 
Ra,)mond F'os<hck, Saturday elcening, at 
8 o'clock, In Taylor Hall, under the au­
splcn of the History Cub. Doctor Fos­
dick is an authont), on the qUHtiOn, having 
spent the lear 191J in Europe as repre.scn� 
tame of the Rockefeller Bureau of Social 
Hygiene, studying police orgaruz.ations in 
different tountriu. 
As chairman during th� ",,'ar of the Com· 
mlttee: on Training Camp Activiues, Mr. 
FOidick worked With Secretary Baker in 
the. "checltina of moral haurd. frequently 
associated with amp life." He is a mem� 
her of the Cititens' Council of the National 
Social l'nit orpnization, _hich planl to 
work out in other cities tbe democratic 
Social l'nit uperirnent that has been In 
practice a year in Cincinnati. 
Mr Fosdiclc il the author of "European 
1'oli« S)'$Icms." 
TRAINa APPROVED BY OFFICE 
After Chrlnmas \':lcatJon 5ludmts u­
turning to coIlrge may take. train. on tha 
litt 
From Boston. the Quakcr City Express. 
due In Philadelphia at 745 A. �( 
From Chic.a,o, Irlln In\;", at lo.JO 
P M., making conn«uons at 0maIu.. In 
cue the Omaha train i. late, the Broadway 
Unutrd, Ie-.\Iq at 10..30. 
From Cincinnati and St. Louis. tnln 
arm Inl ,,\ Philadelphia at 7 JO A. ).I, pro­
\Idfd it nn reach Paoli by a o'clocl to 
1M" .. runn«liUftS thert' rttr Bt)'n \la ... " 
-
........... ...... � __ ,.,._ ..  _ 7 1 
-
1 ..... '.:iI-�!. :r=::l 
.... nrc... .  
--­"""""'" --- ... 
M ..... ....... 'J) IUZAft'T1I VIItCIIl'fT 'll 
-_ ....... 
•• 0 ... M.u. 'II 0Du-.u ..... '21 
--
MUT Doe ..... a •• '11 II ..... A.eII ...... '. 
. _ ...  _ .. .• 
.' . , I. IIf: � .. 'L:I.. "I:... lUG • 
llatpr:y Barku and E1iaabeth Vin· 
calt laave ma4t: tIM: NEWS as usi.tant 
editon from 192.1. 
'Be 1922 competitioa will be bad Opal 
un.til midyears. 
Floreoc:e Billsttin wat usisting editor 
this is.ue. 
There wiU be no iSlUe of the Nn-s UDti.t 
J&aUllry 12, becauK of Ori.lmas vacation. 
�oo. 
ct.".,,,, ... Qtf I 
Even in the best replated familiet omi� 
lion. are lOn'Ietimti made in the lilt of 
Chri.1m .. presentL Thi. year, even though 
dcbut�te cousin'. felther arm band or 
Aunt Netty'. inevit.ble lavendar sachet. be 
f0rfOuen, one memorandum should be un­
deneored on nery Bryn Mawr list: '"To 
the:: Students' Building-one fat cheque." 
Th. Hlgh.r th. F.w.,. 
We all rtalize tbat upon the small group' 
of Freshmen that bold session after IQJO 
P. M., the responsibility of rearranging the 
world restL n.ey have ('Orne here to learn 
to be leaden, and it is seemly that they 
should discuss serioutJy problems of the 
greatest wtight. Often, no doubt, argu­
menll exchanged in these meetings are 
beneficial, and probably the l:ater the hour 
the greater the bencfit. Dunng the ensu­
ing t ... o )'ean, however, these pionccrs thin 
out, or turn thtir attention 10 mbre local 
lituations, Or e\'en degenerate 10 gouip. 
We hcar that by the lime Senior year 
come., the entwhile leaden crawl away to 
� early, considering nothing more impor. 
t-ant than a good night' • •  leep. 
Bryn Mawr or N.w York 
W«k-ending at Bryn Mawr bids fair to 
bcc.ome a much looked-forward to, inltead 
of dreaded. event. What with dances iD 
the gymnasium, Instituted by a spirited 
ora;aniution in Merion. and numerous teu 
011 Sund� ahernoons, thoit' who plead a 
desire for the lliY social Bfe at thtir reason 
for leavinl each wedc-end, all find them­
selVCI bereh of an acute. 
RED CROll MEMaERIHIP LOW 
111S HAl HIGHEIT PERCENT 
With 19ZJ nceivinl the banner for 
the lareut per cent membership, about 
2SO members joined tbe Red Croll in 
the reeent collele drive, tbrough the S0-
cial Service Committee: $24 wu received 
from the facuhy and Itaft', $8 from the 
ara.duate .tudenll and $10 from the 
workmen. 
Compared with lall year, when .lmOit 
100 per cent me.mbeubip was obtained 
from the collele, tbe preteat re.ulu art 
poor, at-cordinl to tbe Social Service 
Committee. Cia .. mem�,.hip it: 
1923 . . • . • . • • • • • • . • • . • . .  74.1'10 
1922 . ...... . ... . . ...... 607'10 
192' .. ..... ' ........... 11.J'1o 
1924.. . .. . . ........... 4.1.4 '10 
NEWI AND LANTERN acHEDULE 
HOCKI.Y MATCH TOMORROW 
CbaUcqtd by the Nn.u, the lAa,t'n and 
W,w. R.,"', have IIfftCI to pi., a 
hodct)t match tomorrow afte� at 4-1S. 
),fiu Applcbtot ,'ill rdetft. 
Hdm \\'hltCOCQ� 'UI. hal Just sailN for 
0.. ... for a loq "'sh t. Pdi .. 
THB COLLBGB NBWS 
LnnJI8 TO TN. _ C",.s C • II Is « •• '. ALU ..... _ C ".11',"'«. 1 Kale Do v ... 'III, (lin. ....... S. Pi"'), (Tle e60n cia IICII ...  ... a the 
nr •• bIt: for ...... t4iuted .. .... 
euI ....... ) ".,. .
.. � of ... __ -ad ,..obl_ � 101M to ao.tc:- 10 lin. .. tIIie � 
were � .. .... -.I .1 mi. of wiD be .. l5 A.rUct- 5tRet. c..brictp. - .... c.a. c-iI ........... .... ho A ... C.".,., '01, _ • __ ID ....... .......... - �... lite 01.1:'7. Pi ....... 'I"IIomu fI'aided. Frucc aad E ....... it � ........ 
To tile Editor of the CoUep Newt: Voici .... facallJ' ..... tIaat lbe level scape ..... i ... at Hanan! this Wt.ter . 
"adam: AD E..... friead 1m.. in of tbe .. udell ... ' work ... deteriorated: that Geanine Willo... '10. it teachio, 
S.it.rlaDcl has 'oulld two nry lifted Itudmll who .pmd a.IJ' 'oar da)'I of the French i. the Bridpton Hip Sdaool. 
mathcmaticiaDl in a .. ate of dc.titvdoD week al col1ea:e have no leisure to do Lbar New Je:rwy. 
in Vieau. One i •• bo, of '.I:o.,-Iwo, work artfully and mi .. the raJ IPnt and PellY Dcal, '20, i. Itllio, childre.', 
DallIed KcrCkjlrt6. wbo ... practicall, ItmOlphtrc of ooUeac, and that coutant boob at the Old Comer Book Store in 
lIaninl: tbe otber a Prole.tor DieDe .. week-ads arc a drain on the: health of Bolton. She livc. at tbe Stuart Club . 
who hal • wife and two tilde boyt. aced lbe Itud�u. Preside. n.om .. outliacd Catharine Arthurs, '12. i. studying 
four &ad .ix. Tht children were put ia thrcc remedies. The faculty may have lcience at John. Hopkim., preparatory to 
a bome for aba"doaed chiklru 'up- daleS on Saturday i"Ilead of Wednesday, teachins in the True Lilbt School, in 
ported by an Enlliab million. but the and have tclseduled qui:r.:r.es on Mooda,.. CantOrl, China. 
home wu 10 overcrowded and the food The .Iudent. may rqulate tht number of CarlotllA Wdles. '12, i. tcacbiaa" French 50 inadequate that they were piDinl week-mds a stadmt mlQ' be away from at Oark School, In New York, and it. away; Iladame �ienes wu li.,inl dane- college. Or, finally, tbe question may be studyine French at Columbia. inl lessons to try to support tball. Pro- rqulated by public opiniou. The student Ida Langdon. '03, is teaching English at 
feilOr Hadamard told my fdud about mtmben of the Council were in favor oC Elmira College. 
tbem, and she has decided to u k  them the lut proposal. 
all to come to live in her house in Vaud. It was decided that before the nut meet- Mr. Hmry Crosby Emery, busband of 
She h .. appealed to me to ask for inl of the: Council the das. president. Susanne Allinson, '10. and cousin of :\1. 
help in America to buy the food nece.- �Id take tbe mallU up with their cluses, Crosby, '22, is manager of the Dtw .8aDk 
sary for tbe five vi.hon until they Call and that dtfinite statistics Mould be com- of Asia, which the Guaraatee Trust bas. 
be got into Enlland, wbere modelt po- piled.. These. staliltits would cover tbe fint Itartcd in Ouna. �Ir. Emery hal been 
sit ions have been fouad for them. There Kmcster last year and Ibi. fall up to appointed their agent to do relief in the prtKnt ChineIC: famine.. are, bo.-ever, still dillicuhie. in lettial Christmas vacation, and would show which 
admission to Ena:land to take up work. cI .... es leave college most, and whct.ber a The Service Corps bat received a letter 
Two dollar. a day i. neee"ary for the grtat many people 10 .way frequently or from Dorothea Chambe,., '19, saying that 
food. It has occurred to me that stu- a few 10 away every WeeK-end. she is working under the Y. M. C. A., at 
dents who h.ve been plannins to live Meet'"" May .. H.liI Till Ihe 'Ift .. n Adana. Turkey. 
to the Hoover Fund for St.tvinl Chil- It was moved Ihal the motiOn of tbe ------dren, or knowins friends who are sub- last Council mCfling, forbidding any meet- VIOLET OAKLEY PRAIIES PYLE 
scribing to the fund, miaht be willinl ing after 6 o'clock. be amended to read, to give me a portion of their subscrip· "All meetings muu close punctually at 
tion, knowina: that it will go to sehola,. 6.15." The mot jon was carried. The Coun­who are suffering from no fault of their cil decided that a recommendation to this 
own. These unfortunate people are effcct be sent to &11 college organiutions, 
Hungarians and took no intere.t in the and that each association should notify its 
war. 
Si"nccrely yours, 
ISAIU. MAIlDI!It'N 
CHRISTMAS TEA FOR FOREIGN 
STUDENTS NEXT SUNDAY 
Twenty foreign members of the tnter­
national Students' Club in Philadelphia 
will be entertained in Merion at a tea 
given by ehe World Citizenship Com­
mittee next Sunday, 1 nvitations have 
also been issued to the foreiln students 
at Bryn Mawr and to other graduates 
and undergraduatu to Ineet the student. 
from other countriu. 
DIRECTORS SEND RESOLUTIONS 
TO ENDOWMENT COMMITTEE 
M,... Siad. R.cognlzed Eap.clally 
Resolutions expressing the gratitude 
of the directors of the collese have been 
sent to ),In. Caroline McCormick Slade 
and members of the joint commillee of 
the Bryn Mawr Endowment Fund. 
Special recognition i, given to Mrs. 
Slade, of whom the ruolution. say: 
"Above all and beyond all the unex­
ampled success of the campaign i. due 
to the wide vision of the Chairman of 
the National Committee, Caroline Mc­
Cormick Slade, to her genius for or­
ganization and to the rare power that 
she possessed to put into movia, and 
eloquent words the love and Iralitude 
felt to the colle Ie by her daulhter., and 
to arouse in tbem, and allO in outside 
people, entbusium for Bryn Mawr'. 
ideal •. " 
• 
ChNI .. , DoUa T. lie EllMited 
Ninety·four doll" which are being 
dressed by the students, will be: on ex­
hibition in tbe Chrillian Association 
Library on Saturday before they are 
KQt to the Sunny.ide Day Nursery iD 
Philadelphia. The Itockinp bein, filled 
will be sut to the Kensington Lilbl­
bouse. Settle.mut, to necro .chools in 
the South a"d ttfItothe Sprinl Streel Sct­
tlement in New York. Speda] Ilodc.iu,s 
• re beinl fill" for snea old ladie. al 
tbe Spriol St1ftt Settlement. 
Quoced from a qWJ·book io Major u,.. 
liJIa· .. AIMI tM fair CrtUMa acted 1ICCOfd· 
lQI to the old Romannc law of immonJit)''' 
commiu«s of this rul� 
The procedure for Studen,-s ,,00 wish to 
use the Gymnasium or other building. for 
meetings was outlined again. Students 
should see Miss Maddison abOut the dale. 
and grl pennission from President Thomas. 
if nec.esnry. Miss Maddi!lOn fill. OUt the 
slip, giving the origmal 10 the student and 
keeping the carbon copy, which is sent to 
Miss Adair. the business manager, and then 
to Miss Applebee. dirte10r of gymnutics. 
The student kee:ps tht' onginal until she 
is able to make final arrangcments with 
Miss Adair. This should be a week before 
the ttltcrtainmcnt. if possible. and not less 
than twenty-four hout'S before. 
Wardens and hall representath·e. will 
discuss a system of having a fixed sum 
collected from the $Iudents and distributed 
by the wardens. to all maids at Christmas 
and in June, according to a decision of the 
Council. Extra fttS could be Jiven to 
chamhcrmaidll for extra servic� 
ALUMNAE BULLETIN TO COMPR"E 
MANY FEATURES OF INTEREST 
"Campus Notes" reviewinl recent im­
portant events at Bryn MaYor, a letter 
column OpeD to both alumn.e and un­
dergraduate., and editorial comment on 
alumnae and academic affairs both at 
Bryn Mawr &-nd in the country at larae, 
are departments planned for the Alum­
nae Bulletin by Margaret G. Blaine, '13. 
Miss Blaine. who is also Executive Sec­
retary of the Alumnae Association, i. 
beinS alSisled in editing the monthly 
ma,azine by Dorothea Baldwin, '13, a 
member of the staff of ttt.!. New Republic. 
With the Janu.ry Gumber, the fint 
issue of the Bulletin, begin' the Krie. 
of artic1u by Pre.ident Thomas on '1"he 
Mediterranun Basin," "Why. of Ad� 
vert ising," an article on the polSibilitiu 
of ad't'ertising in an alumnae monthly, 
has been contributed by Carolyn T. 
BrowD, '99 (Iln. Radnor Lt.wis), who is 
in charle of the adverti.inl of the Wal­
liason Silk CompaDY ia New York City. 
"Campus Nott'''i'' for this iStue are com­
pil� by O. Burr, 'll. A complete report 
of the reorpniution conference and tbe 
proposed b,-laws will appear . 
Tnc:hc:n Wanl�for KhooI. and (01-
lcac:s. Bit aalarin. Contl'KtS ..... tina. 
NAnDlfAL T'lACWDS' AcoIn, 
P".u.tl,,. .. 
(Coadalled I,.. Pap 1) 
East.'-lt was Wit-hael ADgelo, the­
prince of mural painters, wbo lausht us. 
Ihat 'when you can draw correctly so­
much as a little finger, you can draw a. 
hand, anything in the world; then no 
wall will be: big enougb Tor you, 10 great 
i. the power of design.' " 
"The Churcb Militant &-nd Triumpb 
ant" in the Spanish chapel of Santa 
Maria Novella, Florence, was one of the 
most beautiful composition. of all the 
larle ;,..u.coe. shown. "This is one: of 
the first paintings that inspired me with 
a desire to paint great wall surfaces"r 
.aid Miu Oakley. / 
8�aka of Pyl. and Du M.url.,. 
"The spirit of Howard Pyle is still 
alive," Miss Oakley said'. "He was one 
of the great mastetl of composition; he 
tallght how to create a composition from 
the inside. J find his spirit very dis 
turhing at limcs; it forces me to do my 
work over and over again." Mi" Oakley 
was a .tudenl under Mr. Pyle at the 
Philadelphia Academy. 
A tnle illustrator such as Howard 
Pyle or George du Maurier does not 
merely repeat photographically the 
word. of the tellt, Wiss Oakley pointed 
out. He realizes out of the words lOme 
parallel idea which be portrays. 
Bl')'n M.wr Poet.,.. Pr.IHd 
On her way to the Art Club reception 
after her talk, the illuminated polter 
done by O. Wycoff, '21, for tbe Ar 
Club lecture arrested Yis, Oakley's at 
tention. "Thi. i • .,ery beautifully done," 
.he uid after examininc the work. One 
of the po.ters was presented to Win 
Oakley, who later told a NnDI reporter 
that the poster exactly fiu iDto tbe book 
containing her illuminated manuscript of 
the lecture given at Bryn Mawr. Nill 
Oakley and WilS Emerson, winner of 
the Way Day po.ter competition, both 
complimented D. Fha, '23, on ber work 
on the Uay Day prorrams and the 
poster done for Sophomore Play, which 
Yin Emerton said, achined tbe poster 
ideal of Aatne" and 'earried' remark 
ably wcll. 
"I wu fortunate nougb," said Wii. 
Oakley, "to witne.s your ),fay Day fete 
and to rejoice with you at the triumph 
ant condu.ion of your drive. 
"I have one more thing to bope for 
Bryll Wawr-th.t you may some day 
build a anat c1oil1tt" wbert. I rna,. end 
)euly paint for you a Kr1u of freKOts 
reprClentinl the mat"W"e:lou. beauty of 
that paat:ant of Wu Day-aad symbol 
ldal all that Bryn Wawr stands for in 
the tnfnnehiaac of womm" 
• 
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Will""" 01 ..... 
·I�-. .. ........ --
by proof." thai I ave ... ecded la .. 
the pale fnd .. a.., 'fOID a deterioraed 
and jerky aemse and cartJiaI it, Idea-­
tl6ca1ly developed, to It&Dd aide by aide 
with tbe best forma of pllysical culture," 
writes Mr, Leonardo Ttrf'OItCo director of 
... the Fencers' Oub, of Phil.dclphi .. 10 \be 
N EWI, to conncetion with hi, demonatrarioa 
of rencing� given with usi.tant, in the 
Gymnalium, la.t Thursday aftemoon. 
Mr, Terrone came to AmenCi to txpfti­
ment M a new IftCthod of (end .... adapted 
10 modem life. Givina fcncinc illitructioa 
at the University of Pmntylvaai.. he 
stan«i hiS experiments on the bali, of hi. 
own duelling expcriCRCft in Italy. "Dun. 
these duels I noted that personal mac­
nehsm, increased hy good mechanical habits 
of the hody, greatly helped, but that tbe 
point of view, the state of mind. lhe Ply­
chological attitude o( the fencer, counted 
\·cry much," he�, ". experimented for 
stvtntecn ycars, and I think J finally 
re:athed tbe top." 
Two prospective members of the Univer­
,ity of Prnnsyh'ania Fencing team, who 
accompanied Mr. Terrone, gave the first 
exhibition with tbe foil, while he explained 
poinu from timc to time. Then Mr, Ter­
rone fenced a bout wilh the saber, with 
Mr. Algernon Clapp. president of the 
J:enccra' Ouh, who ",,'as a mmlilcr of the 
Olympic Fencing team this summer, the 
former pointing OUI .alient feaulrCl or the 
game. 
The Gymnasium Department has ar­
ranged for Mr. Terrone to gh'e classes 
In fencing, on Thursdays. The first dass 
Slarted lasl nighl, The charlJc is $10 for 
Iw�nty lessons. 
FEDERATION 0' QUILl' CLUI' 
WILL IINO CH'''8TMAI CAROL' 
Carol singing on the evening of Dc· 
ClllTIOI_ Mun .. PAID 1'011. 
..... M ... . �. 'N CHANL 
....... Crt".' •• KII" .... 
� man wIto iadalps in cIIeap mltci ... 
alwa,. ..,. for it," laid Mr. Carl Elmore, 
0' EacInood. N. J, i . ....... ... s-o.,. 
ncniq. '"1"be moat biner liOIitade iJ to 
find OIIneif alone in the midst of a crowd, 
btrnmtd around by bamen of athuJde. 
Thi, is one of the: uptrimccs," uid Mr. 
Elmore, "",hich the ptrson who habitually 
indulges in condemnation is bound to 
know.-
"When we critlcile others," Mr. Elmore 
explain�, "we arc indul,inlJ our desire to 
ICC the world look ,mall hmealh us. We 
oftm take a superior attItude in our �­
dca\'or 10 vindicate oorsch't'S," he con­
tinued. ''The man who fears a habit always 
rushes 10 denounce it publicly." 
Creative genlu, di" within the man who 
cnticile' too much. Mr. Elmore, poinling 
out Carlyle's last ycan, showed him �reft 
of hIS genius hy hiJ continued usc nf the 
in\,ccti\e_ 
I N  THE NEW lOOK ROOM 
"Steeplejack," lIy James Gibhon, Hunt'­
ker, an autobiography, in two \'olumes, 
"The AutobiolJnphy of Marlt'ot As­
qUIth," Frank, graphIC skelthes of the 
English nohility, including King Edward 
VII, Ouem Alexandra and lord Balfour, 
"Th�ore Roost\'elt and HIS Timc," 
shown in hi, own lellers, hy Joseph Bucklin 
Bishop, The latest record or his car«r, 
"A Cyde of Adams letters." The cor· 
re,pondence of Charles Francis Adams, 
American Ambassador to England during 
the Civil War, and also that of his 10M', 
"o;ariu of Court Ladies of Old Japan," 
by Doi, Kothe and Omori. An inlimate 
IJlimpsc of lire al the Japanese Court. 
"The Letters of William James," edited 
by his son, Henry James. 
'1"he Bcst Piayl or 1919-1920, and the 
Year Book of Drama In America," by 
Bums Mantler, dnmatic critic of thc NMO 
York &�,.i"l1 MaJ. 
''T:alks to Writers." by LafadlO Hearne. 
NEWS IN BRIEF 
Or Arlin, Profruor of Educatioa. Or_ Frt.h ... . compctitioa for tIM LuMn 
Cuero. Profeuor of EdacatIOllo Or. board will opn iemd.te" .... 1M 
Rand. Associate Profcssor of !.speri· Christmas vacatioa. nose tryiaa .. 
mental PlYcbolocy, and IraduatCi ia the for the editorial board �vc tkir ..... 
P1ycholoU aad Educalion J)epartlllHh, 10 H. HID. 31 RadrIor Hall. and ·for tile 
were de�latCi to a round'lable coafer- bullnfta board to M_ McOCftJICIl, 2Z Jbd. 
tace for the co-operalion of psycholo- nor Hall, by Friday, January 1. � 
IislS and teachers lalt Saturday at the moru trying out for the editorial botarel 
U. S, Grant Sehool in Philadelphia. are R. �IcAneny, E. Gray, L K. &wcrt. 
French graduate students will pretent 
"L'Homme Qui Epousa Une Femme 
),IueHe," by Anatole France, for the 
Frrnch Cluh, aru�r Christmas. 
Miss Rehnberg, a graduale .tudent, 
arrived from Sweden last wcdr: to take 
course, in History and EnSli'h, 
Leonia Gabel, sraduate student in hili. 
lOry, has been awarded a European trav­
elling fellowshIp. 
Thirty dollars was cleared at the sale 
of Lost and found held last Wednuday, 
Mr. Hays, auistant ca,hier of the 
Franklin Nalional Bank in Philadelphia, 
spoke to the minor economics c1asse, 
last Thur5day on the practical work of 
bankins· 
Applu and buns ,old at the hockey 
games cleared $Z217 for Ihe Social 
Service Committce, 
The "Carol of the Children From 
While Russia" will be sung by the 
vesper choir at the special Chrillmal 
Vesper Sen'ice on Decembtr 19. 
New bulletin boards will be arrangcd 
in Taylor Hall this wcek to relie\'e the 
prtsent eongcstion. 
Senior classbook editors, working 
under B, Kellogg as editor-in-chief, arc 
II. Hill. D. Wykoff, L. Cadot and "I. 
Fool. The business editors are E. Bos­
well, manager, E. Godwin, E.. Mills and 
E. Cecil. 
CENTER CHILDREN TO IE QUESTS 
OF THE BALDWI N  SCHOOL 
Miss Baldwin's School has invited 
sixty children of the Community Center 
ten )'urs old or youngcr to a Christmas 
party on the aftcrnoon of December 
16. The program includes games, urols 
H. ScrIbner. 
The next issue 
will he oul Just 
vacation. 
of the 
before 
Welsh Rarthil 
Ihe Christmu 
Blanche Borden, '24, aDd Louise SaD­
ford, '24, have been appointed to tbe 
College Ring Commiu« by the Under· 
graduate Alloca.lion Board. 
Louise Hoo,Ho president of 'I� Chris­
tine Hammcr, '12, and Mary Gardinc-r, 'I� 
spent lasl wttk-cnd in Pembroke. Millicent 
Carey, '20, "ho playtd 2pinst Varsity 
hQ('k�)' on Saturday, Slafed at the Deanery. 
I'ermanent swimmin, caPtain for 1924 
is K.. Elston. M, Bucbanan is water 
polo <:aPtain, 
Christian Association committee mem­
bers from 1924 are: Batu House. H. 
Simkovitch; Membenhip, E. ivu; So-­
cial Service, E. Price; Financc, W. Fitz· 
gerald; Sewing, E. Rust; Junk, S. 
Lce"'itz. 
Freshman Show Committee i. M, Pal· 
ache, (hairman; B. Taylor, B. Ling and 
L Kirk, n. Ho""'c. P. Fansler and M. 
Minot! arc in charge of Ihe music. 
Frcshman member or the Undergrad· 
uate Advisory Board is II. Russell. R. 
van Oibber is Cut Committee represen· 
tative. 
The Fre:n(h aub mel for dinner in 
Woekefeller H.II, lut nilht. French pmf':51 
and conH'r :Ilion fullo,,'cd. 
CLiPPINOS ABOUT .RYN MAWR 
NOW IN ALUMNAE OFFICE 
The Alumnac Office plans to have a 
scrap- book of newspaper clippings from 
the ,'arioul newspapers who send re­
porters 10 cover events at Bryn Wawr. 
cember 2J will be one of the Cbrist· 
mas festivities of the &.i,in Line Fed­
eration of Girls' Club.. A lighted can­
die in the window is the .ign for ur­
oilers to stop, but they will sing upe­
dally at the houses of .hut-ins and 
invalid" 
REGULAR C H R I STIAN "S.OCIATION 
CABINET MEETING TOMORROW / 
There will be a meeting of the Cabinct l ============::::=== 
and refreshments. 
A cartoon of the All-Philadelphia 
hockey pme and other clipping, are 
now in Ihe: office. The under,radualCl 
are always welcome, according to Mar­
Karet BlaIne, '13, hcad of Ihe officc, who 
a<;ks ,hat thcy come in without knock· 
inK and feci free to look around, even 
During the evening the lingers stop 
at the Community Center to gather 
around the fire and drink hot chocolate. 
of the Christian Association tomorrow 
night. in Oenbigh Hall. at 7.30. 
Ladies and Mr·.ea' 
Plain Tailored Suib and Coab 
Prices .... much I ...  as we are 
selling at • ., I, ...... ".., 
irrespective rl former coots. 
ladies and Mi .... ' 
Tailored Shirts and Wailb 
MANN . DILKS 
.. ........ ." .nrcn  
Sessler's Booksbop 
BOOKS : PICTURES thoutch husintu is 
pruent quarters 
crowded. 
�lJinK 
.he 
on, and in its 
office seems 
1314 Walnut Street, Philadelphia 
• 
, e 
FRENCH MARRONS I»1Ij"tdIDn of1'ruls 
A tempting deliC80J 
to keep in \jOur room 
at (Jane e � C<k>1lH!n anit'iiAllh»s 
..... TTo.,ttc. NEW VOR" Cln 
• 
.' 
4 T H B  C O L L B G E  N B WS 
h 
W H E R E  T O  S H O P  
J. E. CAlDWElL & co. 
0- and juaipor Sueeta 
Philodelphio 
GOlDSMI1liS SIL VERSMI1liS 
JEWELERS 
STATIONERY WITH SPECIAL 
MONOGRAMS. CRESTS and SEALS 
KIEFERLE Co., INC. 
Gowns, Suits, 
Topcoats, 
Wraps and Waists 
to order 
read, to "ear 
STRAWBRIDGE 
and CLOTHIER 
SPECIALIBTS IN 
FASmONABLE APPAREL 
FOR Y O U N G  WOMEN 
MAHBT. aGBTB " ftLllBIIT STS. 
PlllL.WBLPBU 
( 
H AT S  
PANCOAST 
1730 CHESTNUT STREET 
P H I LADELPH I A  
dFR� ,r S� ";, '": ;r  cr....;... 
'3'0 CHE3nroT STREET 
,cl11. JIioL- U; � i-n!J 
GOWNS COATS FURS 
, COSTUMES WRAPS BlOUSES 
TAIlLEURS MANTEAUX .MIUJNERY 
For Medler, 
Sister or Friend 
For FaiMr, 
Brother or Sweetheart 
HAND BAGS TRAVELING BAGS 
BLU)ID, UATBBR, DUVTYKB SUIT CASES 
SUIT CASES mTID Aim PLAI!I' 
mUD IA' PLAlI< TOILET ARTICLES 
TRAVELING BAGS GAME SETS 
SE�G BASKETS FLASKS 
JEWELRY BOXES COCKTAIL SETS 
GAME SETS TRAVELING CLOCKS LUNCHEON KITS • 
.11 8. ._ 8InoI. ftPw' • .,bla I=========� I 
TOILET CASES 
MANICURE CASES 
TRAVELING CLOCKS 
CIGAR AND CIGARETTE 
CASES 
BILL FOLDS 
M. RAPPAPORT 
Furrier 
FIDe Fun RemodellDa 
Ne ...  StJ\eo Alteration. 
21\ S. 17111 ST. "'C!:" PIfIU. 
V 
I 
I 
• 
, 
1 
GERTRUDE NIXON 
HEMSTITCHING 
28 OLD LANCASTER ROAD 
DRYN !.fA WR. PA. 
DENNEY & DENNEY, INc. 
WRITING CASES 
WARDROBE TRUNKS 
'BAT BOXES 
TOILET ARTICLES 
IVORY &ad SHELL 
PLADf .d M01JlfTED 
BRIEF CASES 
WARDROBE TRUNKS 
BELTS AND BUCKLES 
GENTS HAT lIOXES 
AUTOMOBILE TRUNKS 
151S WALNUT T. 
S..-1&68 
a.meaers •• uisIs WILLIAM CURRY 
1112 Chestnut Street 
, P H I L A D E L P H U  
--
For Thirty Years 
We have made 0 speciallY of furnishing 
H I GH - GRADE 
- COLLEGE 
PR I NT I NG 
/ "- to the \'8rtOUS educational InstitutIOnS � of the oountry In the form of Class Records. Catalog. Programs. Circu· . laf'S. Etc 
-
Our facilities ror printing and binding 
are unsurpassaJ. and .. e solicit your 
patronage_ 
THE JOHl': C. WI STO ' COMPANY 
1006 1016 ARCH STREET . . , oPHlLADELPHIA 
- -
I 
I 
, 
. 
I 
I 
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E C O L L E G E  N E W S  
... 
).Ioa..-" A� '14. (Un. J. 
S ... h� Jr.) bas a aeco.d -. Ed;" ... I 
D.LallAn ._TI OII 
eoYaAN.aNT CON .... treea 
A Sa"Iu. bon Us NOMBIber. .., .... .. " C •••• ,. U ..... ,' ... 
•• ,7,,, "8ryll Wa.r it th oaly ODe of ,lie lIh. "..wane GaiO--' .,ecW eiab17 COIltIltI cu. of the MlIaiuippi dart. .bo it atppd to w.. Ptan GaIIaad, I •  utDted at lite: CoaftreDCC that does of Pari .. i, Diliaa for France J_aary Dot bayc faculty IDC_be ... oa ill Itu-
to be: married. deal orpaiutioa boards." AMI K. Garde 
Died ner, '22. in her report to the Self-Gov-
).Ira. Harritt Sperry Wdlu. {or tM crnment ASIOci.tioa.. on TtteSday, De-
eicbtem 1ean bouIekuptr of Radnor (ember 7tb, on the Studcllt Go.eramcnt 
died of pneumonia at the Infirmary, Conference al Elmira, Ntw York, to 
Tbartet.¥. Decmtbtr 9, aher a brief which she. and Ii. FOOl, '21, were. dde-
DHI of Ii. dayl. Mn, MiIle.r came. gales. 
New Haven. ."'e tile. stnoice. were Other colleges have one. .tudent ore 
FJiubetb Pone.r Hamilton, "0;''''''0, Ib8;an;;;d";':ion with a taflcr board tban our Joba O. Fakoabridgc, died in iute.ad of the four of.a.iulionl Canada. lut AuplL at Bryn ".wr. Vat .. r, Smith, Sw.rth­
more. Goucher .ad other colle Ie. have 
the hODor .y.tem ror uamiaattoa.a, and 
cODsidered it works, althou,.. they ad-
F:! ... -::.'&' � 
.- .;"'�r-.t: -_ 17 ...... . 
' WfJ'"  
o s  ..... 
_eo. 
lOme cbeatin,. avt.raaiaa OllIe Itu- PHlUP HARlUION 
- _ ..... 
IU,..-n __ • ..... 
lUll • c:auMI • ......0IIII 
wat",J:K. 
.. .. .... � 
TB" ern .aOIC 
- - ­
n M . .. ..... 
QUIIUf,'IIOIf � ."...,cwn 
., 
... .... In II. DIrk. .. .,. 
TID PRBNCH SHOP 
Dr . ..... . UIn ... sa-. CIuII 
Dr. ROller F. Brunei, profcuor of cbem­
itt!'}'. spoke this afternoon, at •• 00. in Pem­
broke Eatt. at the lirst of a Itne. of 
aigIat.b leal liven by the SciaK( Qub. 
Tbt .. bject of bit talk waa practica.l 
-..,.. 
a year. Reportinl on each other BOOT SHOIl'Si I taHntial to a .uoc:tuful honor 
c_... IIIAItT t'JO'WM IIADa '1'0 ..... Many oollcac. bad a 10 o'clock C I' ..... DW.iMOfltl • ...,... . 
.. < LANaBI'D An. 
... ..... ... 
rul� and lOme required the .tudenl. IAcIlIe' ..... . aullben 
The KCODd tea. al which manbcra of 
lcienc:e departmaal will tptt.k. will be: 
4.00 on Wcdaaday. JUIW)' 12. 
to be on campus by 7.JIJ. Chaperon rules ••• Laacuw Aft. 
other colleges were .tritter on tbe wlool., 1.--------------
AIM TO .... AK ".CORD IN IALE 
0' CHII.ITMA, ITAMP' 
Last year'. record or 1 SOO stamps sold 
in the Red Crosa Chriatmaa Campaign for 
TuberculOlis st.mps thould be surpasKd 
this year. acoording 10 E. R� '23, 
chairman of the World Citizenahip Com­
mittu. 
TIlt collcae campajp open. on 'I'Iru.ra-­
day. Otttmber 16. aad do.ea on Satur­
day night, Dec::e.ml)er 18. � will be: 
on Sunda)" accordiag 10 
Gardiner. 
Student. may go to concerts at the 
Academy or yu.ic without .ittin, witb 
their chaperon.. according 10 • rule 
passed by the meeting, but a motion 
going unchaperoned wat ddeated. 
MilS Goggin .treated reporting 
\'iolation or ru)e. Involving a fine, and 
announced that head proctora are to act 
as proctors in tbe Library. "Any )Oat 
in the ball. of residence should be re­
POM�, with the hour it waa mined., 
GOWN SHOP 
Is.c-I loofJ • .."... .. Aft. lab. Wt:bt,rn"} 
We .tamp your dJ'ftI a'eaUom with tAe in. 
dividua1ilY demandt4in the ....:xl •• mod� 
IOld in Taylor Hall aad in the. balls of 
ruiden<:� The pr«ftdt of lhe aale go 
the relief or tuberculoUs patienta, thou­
sands of whom die each year and equal 
numbert are incapadtat� froJn work, 
cording to the American R� Cross.. 
Miss Adair, the bu.inea, manager," said 1--------------­
Mis. Goggin. 
ltalion Club Holda T oa Nut Mond., 
Two inronnal. spoken reprimands 
were gil'en ror motorin, .fter dark with 
men unchaperoned. A formal, written 
reprimand was given to a .tudent for 
breaking chaperon rules. 
I N  PHILADELPHIA 
Ii! iii s:: Miitt' 
&.II ""'- ....... t,,'2 Thf; haJian Oub will give a tea in 
Merion Hall, next Monday, Dec::embcr 20. 
to which members of the Faculty who are 
intertst� in Italian will be ask�, accord· 
ing to M. Baldwin, '21, president. At a 
rtcc:nt meeting of the dub the qucstion 
o( changing membership rcquirc:ments was 
discuued. but lert undcc::idcd. 
Academy of Mu.ic: Toscanini and La I ..,,.,..,,..,..,,,.,,--:-:c===:-:-==,..,.� 
e-Ia Orcheat1'2 of Mil"''' Thunda, I I A" "TMlCTIC """llLfOi "".. -.., CUIU " • •• E. noon, Dcc::embtr JO, and Saturday e"ming, c..,._.' �' B"'-" 
January IS. G),IlIII"'1lIII hiu s,on SIdru 
New York Symphony Orchestra. D.m- I �.�:=,. i�!!!t.. 
rosch conducting, with Kreisler. Thurs- Widd... lind G.rten � IYllWlUIII WIT � .. , day evening, Dc:c::embtr 16. Aetual "'Iok.. 301 c...- St .. &o.toa, ..... 
Ballroom Bc:Uevue-Stratford : Sama-
COMMUNITY CENTER CLUBB 
ORGAN IZE COUNCIL 
rof(,Stokowski, fourth Beethoven Lee' SOMETHING NEW EVERY DAY 
ture.Recital. 'ALESMAN'S 
Broad: Booth Tarkington's "Clar- AND GARMENT Slfl()P' I I  To Hold Open Ho ..... DtCember 1. 
For All Cent.r M.mbera .... 
eRce," with Alfred Lunt. .018 weuter .be., Mawr. Pa. 
Forrest: "Apple BlossomJ." with mu- WllS'T'S, DIESSES, KIlT'S. su�i�it:i"ii!Al1 1 
Forming thi. Fall. in order to lie by Kreisler and Victor Htrbert. Ow Ii,.. 0/ TailOf'flfl Wmalf an! Adapkd � 
the dub members into do.tr "llat;o� I Beginning Decembc.r aJ. '1'he Night BoaL" AlI" SdlDoU and CaIk,t, 
witb one another. the Council of Garrick: Otis Skinner in "At the 
Community Center Clubs held ita Villa Roaa." December 20, '1'he Return 
meeting on Thursday, Dceember 2. or Peter Grimm," with David Warlidd. 
resenlatiVts are sent by all except Adelphi: M arjorit RllTI beau in " The 
children's cluht. Sign on the Door." 
Among other milieu a Lyric: "Her Family Tree," with Nora 
took place, at tbe liut meeting, or BayeL 
linancing and publishing of the CbntllUt Street Open HOUM: 
It was decided that each dub Down East." 
contributt to itt .upporl and share Stanton (StaniC)') : Nazimova in 
Footer's Dye Worb 
AMERICA 'SlBIGGEST 
and BEST CLEANERS 
and DYERS] 
ita publication. The eouncil "Madamt Ptacock." 
plan 10 hold Open House on Arcadia: "The RtStless Sex." a ROb-
I I
�������������:� 
December 19, for all members of crt W. Chambers lIory, witb Marion 1 - -4� 
Community Center and thtir friends. Davin and Carlyle Blackwell. 
DAIRY FARMINQ PART OF WORK Bryn Mawr Th •• t,.. 
OF CHIN'" MIlIiONARV Monday, Dettmber 20, Anita Stewart in 
"Human Ocairt." 
AIle. ROf* K.llot1, 'Of, r Ih.owu Tuesday, Beatrice: Jay in "Inviliblt 
Modem dairy farmi", il pan of · the Divorce." 
work o( Aliet Ropc:s. '06 o.lrL Edwin Wtdnttd.ay. Blanc.bt S.'Cfl in '1'M Cn-
Kelloa), of tbe ShaGwu Miuion, pardonable SIR.· 
qricultunJ expttimmt .tation in 0.;,,.., I ThurlCby. AII,Slar Cast in "Oup 
aaordina to I Idter rece\·td by O. WatcrL" 
ard. '22, World Qti.lmahip Commlllce. Fri�, Edpr Lnris' production 
"Dr, Bli... • pIuosiou 't�;'OrkUq: "'Lahoma.. 
t.bt Amt:rian Board, has usc:d oricinaJ Saturday, Mary lhlta Mmttt in 
mdhocb for InoaJlauq co ... •• for tbe: HOM." 
de::tpat, 0Gc: of the IfUt I«MIf'lts of ____ _ 
ac:igbborltood."' wntta Mra. Ktilou. There:: arc now ltD Wlive-naty paptn 
.... 'altt be baa bcoftI able 10 10_" tbt prkot ... htda rt.C'ftH dIe:: rqv.Iar Hf'YtC(( or ,be 
of milk. tbuJ rdicvi.lll anat want AuoriIted PrflJ,. Amoat tbtsc: are The 
Bilil bas tauabt u tducattd CIuncK to 60 Dell, P",.U'OfU._. lbt firat to tab this 
this inoaabul'll WOfk Ul ordc::or to ..... �.,Itn'ke; ConttU lMJ, S ...  l!ac o.Jy 
\hoc chsco\t:ry UtOIItC the: ftall\�" .- 11M;' the: Jlk ... _ D.J, aDd tM 0.,.. 
d\Mks. 1M"'''' 
" 
Coats, Suits, 
Hats and Dresses 
I&II-a CHESTNUT STJtEET 
HOSIERY 
SILU LACES' L CHIFJIONS 
o/ IA. Boll., Gretl. 
DIrect from Mill to You 
or WboIelllle PrIen 
PElllllYLVAIIIA IIIII IY MIW 
S......... 1102 Martc.et St. 
f'hIIHI .. III. 
, The Nove/lsl o/Ihe Rising 
Generation . - - -l 
I 
F. SCOlT, FITZGERALD 
AUTHOIl 0' 
11Us Site' of Paradise 
and 
PHILOSOPHERS 
= w_ *"' ... .......l_ ........ A c.a.�tI •• ., sa..t __ 
_hieb the c .. itxJro � Poli .aid " PuUilll 
the promise of • Thy Side of PAradiae.'" 
II' TOO Tlltlfll the oLd plaoe .. decadeDt. 
and tbinp are abmIutel, dill'ertDt. from 
".beD we .. ere in coUecet .. read 
11Us Side of Paradise 
c. .... a1 ,..... _ It.  .. t" . •  "- Yo. 
Nt tm., a.riII ....... .... l"i' .. T .... 
,-
" ..... 
6 
DaMn ... CLue WOIII"1 WITH 
WORLD ClTlZ .... HIP COIIMITTE' 
Nen o.taa .. to .. Hald .. anu.,., 12 
011 J ...... _ I ..... ... tlon Quedjon 
Whcthtr the JapaMM should he ad-
nutted 10 the Cniled Stales on an equal 
tooling "jlh other alims is the qUdlioa 
to 1"Ie! ddJIted Wtdnnday event",. January 
12. hy 1"0 debating clab tcams., under the 
auspices of the: World Citiztnship Com­
millet!. 
The affirmative team i. A. Taylor, '21 i 
S. Washbum, 'ZI ; P. Ostroff. '21, and their 
alternate. ttam: M. Dunn, '23, and N. Fitit­
gcnr.ld '2J 
The nqativc will be S. Maroory. '21, 
cbainnan of the World Citizenship Com­
mitl�: F'. Billltc:in. 'ZI : M. Willcox, '22, 
and their alternates : 5 Aldrich, '22. and 
0. Fitz, '2J. 
"MINUIT CHRIlTIE_" TO IE lUNG 
AT SPECIAL C H R I ITMA8 SERVICE 
OM" I,....n, of Va'a, Will PAath 
Christmas music and decorations arc 
lbeing planned for the ehaptl on De­
JCtmbtr 19, "bm Dc:an Charles Reynolds 
lBrown, or Yale Di\linity School, will lead �he servIce. p, Norcrou, '22, will ling Ibe 
�Io 10 Ihe French carol, ","tinuit Chretien." 
ITbe anthem will be a "San(lus," by Dudley 
\Buck" 
I Dcan Brown has been at Bryn Mawr 
le\l�ry year since 1916, "Cap and Gown," 
and "Tbe Latent Energies in Llle" are 
among hi. published works. At Vale, 
Dean Drown is said to be one or Ihe 
profeuors most poPlllar wilh the un­
dcr�raduatcs, 
---
, Two Projection Lantema In ... 11ed 
" ruident Thomas ha. gh'en the 001-
lege two new projection lanterns, which 
·ha\e b«n installed In Taylor lIall. 
. The large llalloptu:an, "hich can be 
°adjusttd to UM in the chapel and in dau 
rooms, has possihihtie, for showing two 
slidel side by side. Opaque objects, such 
'a, postcards and plcturn in books, can be 
'shown by the .. mall projection lante,", 
' The old lantern in Room G, Taylor Hall, 
has been remodeled into an up-to-date 
portable lantern to be given to the 
Phebe: Anna Thorne Model School. 
CALENDAR 
Friday, December 17th 
8.00 P. Af.-Maids' Party in the gymna­
sium, pn· .. entinK the play " Too 
Much Bobby." 
Saturd.y, December 18th 
8.00 P M -l.ecture b)' Mr. Raymond 
f'o ... dick in Taylor Hall. on "Com­
pari<iion of european and Ameriun 
Police Systems." undu Ihe au­
spicn of the Hi"tory Club. 
Sunday, December 11th 
6.00 I' M -Vesptrs, speaker, E. Rhoads. 
'ZJ, 
7.30 P M _  Chapt'l, sermon by Dun 
Brown, of the Yal� Divinity 
School. Christmas �rvi«'. 
Monday, D�ember 20th 
6.00 P. M.-Chri!ltllla party suppers. 
followed by costume danc� In 
Pembroke HaU. 
Tu .. da,., D�emb.,. 211t 
Christm ... VaCition beains. 
Wedn""a,., January 5th 
Christmas Vacation CIIds. 
Frida,., January 7th 
8.00 P M.-Piano recital by Dr. Spaeth, 
in the gymnasium. 
lun .... ,., January tth 
6.00 P. M -Ve5pen. 
7.� P M -Chapel, sermon by Bishop Do 
Moulin .. of Mic::hipn. 
Mon",y, January 10th 
7.30 P M.-Current EnnIS lalk by Dr. 
FeDwick, in Taylor Hall 
W ... " ... . .)'. January 12th 
7.110 P W -Debate on japlnue imm\-
8"ralion., by the Debatilll Ouh, 
undtr IU pice. of the World Citi­
atnltup Committee, in MerioD 
... ittin.-Room 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N B W S  
U_Il8IIAOIIATU "'K FACULTY 
FOIl _".NeE ON WUKsElloe 
0..- ...... , C .... or 
LJMltatlon fill W..., ... 
ne question of li .... taliH, of week­
ends was tbe mOil important business 
broulht up before the undergraduale 
meeting Ian Thursday evenin,. Afler 
IDOl and vigorous d�cullion the meet­
inl .oled to au the faculty (or a con-
ell! n.-• .,J pw. F"", o.tJ, 
c... .,. .,J Fl«J s..� 
OIoI ........ -:!.�S:S �.�!oooWIr 
..... " ' Pc ' 5 t' J . ..... 
fernCt' on the subject of weck·ends. 1 �:::��:: 
__ 
�.�7�1:7�C.�"�A�ft,� Quoting from the minuln of the Col- ..... .,. .... .. 
lege Council. M. Foot. 'ZI. undergradu-
ate pre!lident, said Ihal the question of COMPLIMENTS OF DIE 
students leaving college over week-endl Bryn Mawr Theatre was serious because. a. a ruuh, aca-
demic standards deteriorate, the .. eneral .. - .  ,I II l1li1...... .. 
f I d d 
I 
health 0 the co lege suffers, stu enU 0 DLc' , d . ....... only four day. of actual work and are 
apt to min the real coll�ge .pirit. The I-..:W�,�S.�u.=':IS8IN(;:.::::....:�":,::'....:.."�I"::..' _____ _ faculty method of regulating weelc-e:nds 
I e  H O O L I  
THE lIAIaJI ScHool 
... GIILS-II1N MAR, ,A. 
.. a.. ...... ... .. _ .. . __ 
- . -
"'�""' . ""' . ""' ''' &n. ... _ ........ .. -. ...... 
Olt'tI:. w-=M 
:;&,"=-�  • 
MEl. IDmI 1Ll1OES ZIAIIC\II 5.L 
fP'iIqIa tl l  ' t..,.} . ... .. ..  � 
... ..... O ....... .. D. { __ _ 
.... & ... ..... .. 0. th ..... 
is to have classes Saturday. holiday nONa 111 I�===============:::! Wednuday and scheduled quines 00 HENRY B. WALLACE 
Monday. while the undergraduate board CATDD. AJfD COKnCTlOIID 
felt that public opinion alone should L O N  C K .  0 N I A N D  T .  A I  
limit week-e:nd •. 
Otl!er QIoI .. tlona Bettled an IIA n 
The annual Christmas dance was dis­
cussed lind the motion to transfer the 
party from Pembroke to the gymnasium 
wa, defeated. 1 16-73. Other motions 
p.uud were that the lIndergraduate AI­
'ociation should ask for a Ilulolic spe.ak­
Ing course and that runds for the SIU­
dents' Ruilding shall be rai8ed at much 
as possible by large contributions. 
After discuJlion of the payment of 
bills on the pike, the Association voted 
that busineSJ men be asked by the comp­
troller to send in thd. hills on the lst 
and 15 of )'by and to do no charging after 
the 15. All unpaid 1)llIs WIll he sent to the 
comptroller on jul)' I :"Ind collcctetl lIy hIm 
during the summer frol1l thote who ha\e 
left college. and al the first l)3y day in the 
fall from those "ho are rettlrnmJt. 
BRINTON BROTHERS 
"AbIOV AND aTAPLI GROCIRlla 
, .... . ... M.MOII Av.nu ... 
.". Mawr, P .. 
Onlwa DeU .... r-.d. W. aim to pi .... IOU 
JOHN 1 McDEVItt 
PRINTING 
IIG I t 4 ... 
-­
_ a_ 
� 
'- a  .... 
t u ,. 
111111 ... , ... 
Cards an d Gifts 
(or all occuions 
T H E  G I FT S H O P  
DRAMATIC CLUB TO PRESENT PLAY lifo Laacutft" A ... e., Bryn Mawr, h. -=.:..::..::==-�---=------.:� I AT MAI DS' CHRISTMAS PARTY 
"Too Muc.h Bobhy," a shan play p� 
5Cnt� by the Maids' Dramatic Cluh, which 
was organilcd this fall lIy \'. Liddell. '22. 
"ill he the feature of the: \laI(15' Christmas 
party, given at 8.15 next Frida)' niKht. in 
the gymnasium. In addition to the comedy 
there will be Christmas carob Rung by tbe 
chnir, ,ong5 and recitatIOns I,), the Maids, 
and a Christmas tr« frllm Ihe Christian 
Association 
,D R E S S M A K I N G  
Mrs, Harry Llnd8ay 
Warnet An., Bryn Mawr 
GOWNS 
WAISTS 
SUSTS 
SKIRTS 
Afternoon Tea a n d  L u ncheoD 
COTrAGE TEA ROOM 
M_ .... .,. Aft., BrJD Mawr 
JhlrJthiog dainty aDd de1icioul 
W�e RiIiIt AcMl., 
___ _ 
Good s.ddIe Hone&, Daten ud PO&O 
Poaiel for BiN. 
Rid., laucht. bJ l"OIIlpd.tGt � 
ZZ No Morioa A .. , IzJa Mawr 
W ILLIAM T, McINTYR. 
GROCIIRIES, MEATS .urn 
PROVISlO"B 
.u.o .. o .... OVlUROOI.. "oUlI..,.. 
do .anl' IUn 
Bam lIA WR A. VEl'fUB 
Phone Conn",*-
WILLIAM L. HAYDEN 
BRUder. ud Houekeepi., 
H A R D W A R E  
Paints : 0Ilt. : Glut 
CUliery Ground Locbm.I� Lawn Mowen Repa.i.red and 6hatpMOd 
8S8 l..aJK:uter Ann.e Orr. M.wr, .. , 
M. M. GAFFNEY 
Ladies' aad Genis' FlII1Iishings 
Dry Gooch and NotiODl 
,\11 those who h:1.\ e e\ er laught night 
cl3S$CS are in\'ited to lut dowh5tairs, accord­
IIIg to II. Jamcs, chairman nf the �Ialds' 
Committee. "hlle other peopit' will he ad­
milled 10 I� h .. lrony at a CMfJlle of 1m 
CtTIU. 
POST OFFICE BWCK 
D, N. ROSS (:;) ··'.\:.."t .... I------------
_ iD Pbonnoey ODd M • ..n. E .  M .  F E N N E R  
ERGRADUAT£ ASSOCIATION TO 
SIDER WOMEN VOTERS' LEAGUE 
Mra. Carroll Mille,. Speake In Chapel 
"The League of \\'omen Voters aims 
for an enlightened citiunship that will 
put party issues second to welfare," said 
).In.. Carroll �liller (Enlma Guffy, '99). 
speaking in chaPtI last Thursday morn· 
ing. 
"College women are saner, less in­
lense and have less hatred in political 
matttr.. We want to establish branc.hes 
of the league at all womu'. collegn. 
You can learn where your state Itand, 
In educational adnntaget, health condi­
tions and othe:.r sy.tems, \\'e .. 'ant you, 
above all, to be willinl to spe.ak lor your 
cause." said Mu. Willer. 
Mra. Miller, who is the organizer or 
the Middle State Division of the Non­
Partisan Le:ape of \\lomtn VOlers. 
spoke throuKhout the Slate in the eam­
paign for the Democratic: Party Sbe 
was the 6rst fire: captain in college and 
helped put out a 6rc that broke out i. 
Radnor Hall 
The U.derlraduate Associallon will 
take up the que hon of a Lurue of 
\Vomen Voter., .ccof(hn.K to 1 d�cisioe 
b)' the Colteae Counc:iI at the last 
W.tice. ud Diractor of the Ph.umaeea. 
tical l..-bonttcwy at Bryn Mawr Ho.pital. 
SdTIUR'S K O DAK8 AJII' D WILKE 
S DELICIOUS U N DAES 
-01-
SBANANA PUTS 
The Bryn Mawr ConfectlonllfY 
141 Ltnu.t.r Avtnu, 
A ____ liM of t--to- �CaI"" • ;"'''' .. v�/"" 
LWk .... Ham. M.dc PM-
John J. Connelly Estate 
The Main Line Florilu 
till LANC&BTD. It. fLo 1.�7 __ ""S" Po. 
T I .1 _t • ..,. ... _ .zw 
lING ARTHUR SUNDAE 
at 
Sod. Counttt 
m«llftl II!===============� 
... 
lea C,.... Frosee F'rulta IA' lee. 
f'lae and il"aDc)' Ca ... , CoDt.C'tloo. 
.,-. Mawr (Telephone) Ardm ...  
.......... -
Mrs, Hattie W, Moore 
Gowns and Blow .. 
.6 Elliott Avenue Bryn Mawr, p", 
-
ST. MARY'S LAUNDRY 
aoMOSl&, P.L 
T H E  BRYN MAWR TRUST CO.  
WlfAl,_.-
... . ....... . _ - . 
AURI ...... . wwn 
"" . .,. ...,... 
CARS TO HIRE 
.... .... r ........ t ... .. 
;,.-, .. ,. JI_ ... .... ,.. 
... , ... .. ........ ... - s,.;.Ib 
ZllADDlIZ'I CIAlIA� 
......, ,... � ,  .. .. ..... _ ... 
-
